ELEVEN VERSES TO
SRI ARUNACHALA
1

l.

O Love in the shape of Arunachala!
Now that by Thy Grace Thou hast claimed me,
what will become of me unless Thou manifest Thyself to me,
and I, yearning wistfully for Thee
and harassed by the darkness of the world, am lost?
(How) can the lotus blossom without the sight of the sun?
Thou art the Sun of suns. Thou causest Grace
to well up in abundance and pour forth as a stream!

2. O Arunachala, Thou Form of Love Itself!
I am loveless and do not think of Thee and melt with love for
Thee like wax over a fire. But does it become Thee, once having
claimed me, if instead of producing such love in me, Thou let
me now be lost? O Bliss rising from Love!
O Nectar springing in the heart of devotees!
Haven of my refuge! Thy pleasure is mine.
It is also my joy, O Lord of my Life!
3. Arunachala who art the Lord!
Drawing me with the cords of Thy Grace,
although I had not even dimly thought of Thee,
Thou didst decide to kill me outright. How then did I,
poor I, offend Thee that Thou dost leave the task unfinished?
Why dost Thou torment me thus leaving me suspended
between life and death? Fulfil Thy wish
and long survive me all alone O Lord!
1

Padikam means ‘ten stanzas’ but in the end this hymn came to total eleven .

SRI ARUNACHALA
PADIKAM*
1. Karuœai-yÅl ennai ÅœØan≠ yenakkun
kÅk~„hitand aru¿ilai yenØŸÅl
Iru¿nali ulagil ÉÙgiyÉ padaittiv
uØal-viØil engati ennÅm
Aruœa-naik kÅœÅ dalarumá kamalam
aŸuœa-nuk karuœa-nÅ manni
Aru¿-nani suran-daœg aruvi-yÅyp perugum
aruœamÅ malai-yenum anbÉ.
2. Anburu AruœÅ chala-vazhan mezhugÅi
agattunai ninain-dunain durugum
Anbili yenak-kun anbinai aru¿Å
dÅœØenai azhit-tiØal azhagá
Anbinil vi¿aiyum inbamÉ anbar
ahattinil âŸumÅr amudÉ
Enpuga liØa-nin ni„hÊa-men ni„hÊam
inbadeŸ kennuyir iŸaiyÉ.
3. IŸai-yunai ninai-yum eœœamÉ naœœÅ
enai-yuna daru¿-kayiÊÊŸal ≠rttu
IŸai-yuyir inØŸik konØriØa ninØŸÅi
enkuŸai iyaÊ-ÊŸinan Ézhai
IŸai-yinik kuŸai-yen kuÊÊŸu-yir Åkki
enai-vadait tiØa-ledaŸ kiœœgan
IŸai-vanÅm AruœÅ chala-yeœa muØittÉ
ÉkanÅ vÅzhin≠ Øâzhi.
* Ezhu seer viruttam (seven-word metre): These are eight line verses with the
first line of each couplet having four words and the second, three.
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4. What did it profit Thee to pick me out
from all those living in the world,
to rescue my poor self from falling into the dreary waste
(of samsara) and hold me at Thy Feet?
Lord of the ocean of Mercy!
Even to think of Thee puts me to shame.
Arunachala, (long) mayst Thou live!
I bow my head to Thee and bless Thee.
5. Lord! Thou didst bring me here by stealth
and all these days hast held me at Thy Feet. Lord!
Thou hast made me (stand) with hanging head,
(dumb) like a statue when asked what Thy nature is!
Deign to ease me in my weariness,
struggling like a deer that is caught in a net.
Lord Arunachala! What can be Thy will?
(Yet) who am I to comprehend Thee?
6. Lord of my Life!
I have always been at Thy Feet like a frog (which clings) to the
stem of the lotus; make me instead a honey bee which (from the
blossom of the Heart) sucks sweet honey of Pure Consciousness;
then shall I have deliverance. If I lose my life while clinging to
Thy Lotus Feet it will be for Thee a standing column of ignominy,
O Blazing Mountain of Light spreading red rays, O (wide)
Expanse of Grace, more subtle than the ether!
7. O Pure One! If the five elements consisting of ether, air, fire,
water and earth, the numerous living beings and every manifest
thing are nothing but the Pure Consciousness that Thou art,
how then can I (alone) be separate from Thee?
Since Thou shinest in the Heart, a single Expanse
without duality, how can I come forth distinct therefrom?
Show Thyself planting Thy Lotus Feet
upon the (ego’s) head as it emerges, O Arunachala!

Sri Arunachala Padikam
4. àzhiyil vÅzhum mÅkka-¿il enpÅl
âdiyam yÅdun≠ peÊÊŸÅi
PÅzhi-nil v≠zhÅ dÉzhai-yaik kÅttun
padat-tinil irut-tivait tanaiyÉ
ÄzhiyÅÙ karuœai aœœalÉ yeœœa
ahamiga nÅœa-naœ œiØumÅ¿
VÅzhin≠ AruœÅ chala-unai vazhutti
vÅzht-tiØat tÅzht-tumen talayÉ.
5. Talai-van≠ ennaik ka¿a-vinir koœarn-dun
tÅ¿i-lin nÅ¿-varai vait-tÅi
Talai-vanin tanmai enna-yen bÅrk-kut
talai-guni silai-yena vaittÅi
Talai-vanÅn valai-mÅn tanai niga rÅden
ta¿ar-vinuk kazhi-vunÅ ØiØu-vÅi
Talai-vanÅm AruœÅ chala-vu¿am Édá
tami-yanÅr tanai-yuœar daŸkÉ.
6. TaŸ-para nÅ¿um tÅ¿i-nil taÙgit
taœØa-lar maœØu-kam ÅnÉn
ChiŸpada naÊÊŸen uœmalar a¿iyÅ
chei-diØil uydi-yuœ Øun-ØŸan
NaŸpa-dap pádil nÅn-uyir viÊÊÅl
naÊÊa-tâœ Ågu-mun pazhiyÉ
VeŸ-puru Aruœa viri-kadir o¿iyÉ
viœœi-nu nuœœaru¿ ve¿iyÉ.
7. Ve¿i-va¿i t≠n≠r maœpala uyirÅi
viri-vuŸu bhâta-bhau tikaÙga¿
Ve¿i-yo¿i unnai anØŸiyin ØŸennin
vÉruyÅn Åru¿an vimalÅ
Ve¿i-yadÅ yu¿attu vÉŸaŸa vi¿angin
vÉŸena ve¿i-varu vÉnaŸ
Ve¿i-varÅi AruœÅ chala-vavan talai-yil
viri-malarp padat-tinai vaittÉ.
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8. Thou hast destroyed my ability to prosper in the world
and made a wastrel of me;
this condition is miserable
and no one is happy. To die is better than to live thus,
O Transcendental Self in the form of a mountain,
shining as the cure for the madness (of worldliness)!
Grant me, mad (for Thee) in vain,
the sovereign remedy of clinging to Thy Feet!
9. O Transcendent! I am the first of those who have not the
Supreme Wisdom to clasp Thy Feet in freedom from
attachment. Ordain Thou that my burden be transferred to
Thee and my free will effaced, for what indeed can be a burden
to the Sustainer (of the Universe)? Lord Supreme! I have had
enough (of the fruits) of carrying (the burden) of this world
upon my head, parted from Thee. Arunachala, the Supreme
Itself! Think no more to keep me at a distance from Thy Feet!
10. I have discovered a new thing!
This Hill, the lodestone of lives, arrests the movements
of anyone who so much as thinks of It,
draws him face to face with It,
and fixes him motionless like Itself,
to feed upon his soul thus ripened. What (a wonder) is this?
O souls beware of It and live! Such a destroyer of lives is this
Arunachala, which shines within the Heart!
11. How many are there who have been ruined
like me for thinking this Hill to be the Supreme?
O men, disgusted with this life of intense misery,
ye seek a means of giving up the body;
there is on earth a rare drug which,
without actually killing him,
will annihilate anyone who so much as thinks of it.
Know that it is none other than this Arunachala.

Sri Arunachala Padikam
8. Vait-tanai vÅ¿Å vaiyahat tuyyum
vazhi-yaŸi mati-yazhit tiÙÙgan
Vait-tiØil Årkkum inbilai tunbÉ
vÅzh-vidil sÅvadÉ mÅœbam
Pait-tiyam paÊÊŸip payan-aŸum enak-kun
pada-muŸum arumarun daru¿-vÅi
Pait-tiya marundÅp pÅro¿ir Aruœa
parup-pada urup-peŸu paranÉ.
9. Para-manin pÅdam paÊÊŸa-Ÿap paÊ-ÊŸum
paravaŸi vaŸi-yaŸir paraman
Para-munak kena-ven paœi-yaŸap paœi-yÅi
bharit-tiØum unak-kedu bhÅram
Para-maniŸ pirin-div ula-ginait talai-yil
paÊÊŸi-yan peÊÊŸadu pádum
Para-manÅm AruœÅ chala-venai yini-yun
padat-tinin ØŸoduk-kuŸap pÅrÉl.
10.PÅrt-tanan pudu-mai uyir-vali kÅnta
paru-vadam oru-daram idanai
Ürt-tiØum uyi-rin sÉ„h-Êai-yai oØukki
oru-dana dabhi-muka mÅga
Örtta-dait tan-pál achalamÅc chei-dav
innuyir bali-ko¿um ihden
Ürttui-min uyirgÅ¿ u¿amadil o¿iriv
uyirk-koli Aruœa-mÅ giriyÉ.
11.Giri-yidu para-mÅk karu-diya enpo¿
keÊ-Êavar ettanai kollá
Viri-tuya ralip pizhaip-pinil vizhaivu
viÊÊuØal viÊÊida viragu
Karu-diyÉ tiri-v≠r karut-tinu¿ orukÅl
karu-diØak kolÅ-malÉ kollum
Arumarun donØŸuœ Øava-niyil adu-tÅn
aruœa-mÅ tira-mena aŸiv≠r.
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